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NINE eld erly nuns of the Reli gious of the Vir gin Mary (RVM) in Quezon City have suc cumbed to
coronavirus dis ease (Covid-19).

The nuns, aged 79 to 98 years old, had comor bid it ies and were all from St. Joseph Home, a sep ar ate
build ing in the com pound that houses the eld erly and in�rm sis ters.
The nine mor tal it ies were among the con vent’s 62 nuns who got the coronavirus.
The RVM Con greg a tion said that aside from the mor tal it ies, 13 oth ers are con sidered severe cases,
while 38 are exper i en cing mild or mod er ate symp toms of Covid-19.
Two nuns have fully recovered.
Also infec ted are 52 lay per son nel, but 50 of them are already on the way to full recov ery, the Con -
greg a tion said in a state ment.
It added that all the infec ted nuns and lay per son nel are housed in one build ing.
“Many com munit ies reside in di� er ent build ings in the com pound, and the sis ters and lay with Covid
virus infec tion are only in one build ing,” it said.
“The a�ected sis ters and sta� con tinue to be mon itored and receive the treat ment,” the Con greg a -
tion added.
It said it has been closely coordin at ing with the Quezon City Epi demi ology and Sur veil lance Unit on
their status and con di tion.
The Con greg a tion appealed for under stand ing and con sid er a tion on its request for pri vacy for the
a�ected nuns and sta�. It said it will give updates on the patients’ con di tion and the gen eral situ -
ation in the con vent.
It also warned the pub lic against pro lif er a tion of fraud u lent soli cit a tion drives that are done on
behalf of the RVM Con greg a tion.
“Those who wish to send dona tions or assist ance are advised to coordin ate dir ectly with the RVM
Sec ret ariat through the fol low ing num bers: (02) 87234414; 0920-4181981,” it said.
The �rst case in the con vent was repor ted on Septem ber 13. The RVM con vent has been placed on
lock down since Septem ber 15. (Sun star Phil ip pines)
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